
mmmrcBLiiHcnr umbwwrt . honor of CoL Polk, at the Yarboio
; thus iailt joobsal k iu oiM House on FrlcUy evening next I
pMr. pubiuiMd daiu.txMpt. Monday . attam greatly honored bj jonr kind-y,opn- jr,

tuo for aix moouu. Denver j ness, and , sineereiy'wgrei that my
irMMocibmitHwupBMik f Unties here win Drevent mv attend. .

1 f mmimmStill Kails' ' ".mMT- -. 7" . -

ADVEBnaraa - katks DAiLT-o- ne

la addition to the pleasure it
would give me to meet so- - many

-- (.fa
V X J "V.

.v. ..,, . r . - A Ml A'- -

Havfng'jnst tetnrned-fro- ihe Uonhcro Market wth the Largest and

B6eleted 8tock I cvcT kept, J m going to
f

Sell CheaftMny One in the CHy I,
. -

i.i .i

- bob one y tt oo; sao. jot Mh snbaqoant
?fJpov v ? '

. v .
iia IB Mutiny t anri i narita for' "

KprBbMq.amt Insertion r
. He UnnlnmtiiU wiUbalnsar .ad batweas

. ocal anrstan7Kiea , .
IT!eeotJJm4aaorI)eaUi.cottoexeae4

laBpiaavHUilMertadrM All addition
v aU 111eftfriadenUpr Una

Payaiaat for Jrfaioat " edvarMaement
amMtbaSoada'ln lutranea Reernar adver Men's Suits from $2.50 up. Boy's

- UMmaata vjicMaolieetaa prom pur at we
. and otaacipaijni'. Fineliue of Ladies' Cloaks and New Markets also Dolmans.

Child's Cloakp, fonr to twlve years, $1.25.

Men's good Shoes at $1.00.

Lkdies' Button and Lace Shoes, 85c. to $1.00.

Men's and Boys' Hats, 10c. to 15c.
Best Flannel Undershirt, 45c.
Undershirts low as 18c.
Lvjies' Under veste, 22 Jo. " ',

f! AT? PETS wlll te sold verv low. A full line of Trunks and Valises.
My wholo stock of Dry Goods and

PRICES, as I have to make room for my ifinormous Otoe or WOUUng.

J1 llcmember tbe plaoc;

Wm. SULiTAJXr.

Oommarj laatjone aoetaiulcr naws or a dia- -

eeattoa (K'Mcaj uuuart are solicit. So
.MialMMAM maut ha aTnMt1 In ha mi K

iiahed Chat vAaoutna bleeuonaoia ueiaona
ilea wlthlioldB uta nan or tna author or
Bat wlU pukt mora man one oolamn o ft b

r , s-
perse rMUnaKateVad at an anon?

BUMMiaiMMatm earn ootaln the name o
a ftataor tJ application at this offloe tud

aowaaa reaodivtaa crttvanoe exiata

at)ni. - ieutr.
at, HaiaPBH, - - Bu.ln.aa Mut.r,

JTirW BERNE. N. 0.. DEI 21 189

Btared t the roaioAcaat N
. v eiseeoad-ola- a. aattar.

PERSONAL KtSPONSIBILITY.
The subject is a broad cue.

There is no occasion in which per-

sonal responsibility is not present,
controlling thought and influencing
action. It cannot be escaped, nor

ein it be over estimated.
As a creature, man ia responsible

h- -

bis life its influence upon bis own
destiny and upon the happiness of
Others. God's commands cannot
bo disregarded without provoking
the righteousjjudgmentsof the Most

High. "The soul that sinneth it
shall die," is the stern declaration

. of thn innnirfld wnrd.

n Adninistrator's Sale

.VALUABLE T2ACT cf LAKD,
HOBTU CAROLINA. I i VH

.

- waran uouaiy. j Buparlor Conn.
PatltiOB to raU tends to rnaka aaaata.

Janaa a Harrlsoa, Adm'r of Mlehal Oraaa.

ahanUlBw.
" luobedlenoa to aJudgment of th8anrkOourt, iDdaMa Uaa ! M UaoamaarVlmiL

n a noOaraltiiad
X MBBBM BVt hnkil.

Mia, to tna ninlwat blodrr, log folio, wtrad of Und baioDglnf toirialpi Hi ,
aaaal Ora. otwo, 10 ate, A, eartTi,!
traci of lud tlaa aad Mib( U CraTa!.
eouatj, cm tha auuUi )d of Treat roui 1

about ona mlla and a half wittof Maw feraladjolnlnf tha lauds of Mr a. VldiorlaSm
thataalraaf J.lXCiapoo and "theri oo?: .
Ulnlng Bo aerea, mora or iM.liilli dacrlh4la tha patltloa filed in Utaaboa aalt.

Thli tract of land la yaloatM eoava.
nlent for UuoJOng aad ihaMarmlDa- - t,nT
pcaaa.' ' ' ' ' . ,:- -

.Mia win eoMmanea at tt a'ckxslc, Jj.

.Tanas of alot 0credit of al moatba. by sotti in --

be approred. 1 lua reeervad antll fun bt.nent is Boada. j . - . -- -

HewBarna,uae,7un,i(w. ' ,

' JAatlCS O. HASRISON,

'h NOTICE iFp- -

Ihe nndersiged, CbtHs & ltay hew
has dnly Qualified as Exsontrizof tk
stats of Mary E. Mayhew, and hereby

gives notice that she requires all per
sons mtuk oiaims aeaitut the aiute of
the. said MarrE.:lIayhew,to present
mem to in saia fizeoutnz, duly au-
thenticated, for payment, on or before
the 10th day of December, 1890, or elae
tnis nouoa- - wm pe pleaded u bar of

renons indented to the citats must
ifwttnnnc iaiiCarrie d. mayhew. SzeonM x .
GEiJW&SiTTSJtsoJfvAtt.'yi. dl96c

HOTICE.'

. ; Admini8trator'i 8ale- -

The under'slgned will sell at Pnblin
Auction, ,qn Friday the. 27th day of
Deoember, 1889. at .Brnum & Jenkins1
Store. Msysville, Jones eonniv; N. C,
the Personal Property of the Estate of

1 T1 1 T L I 1 m

Min ion? pvBeijienaiB.iieceiea, con-
sisting of Horses, Moles: Cattle, Sheep.
Hose, Cartel Wsgons;" Household an
Kitchen , Furniture, . and Farming Ira -
piements generally, etc.., etc' C. E. FOY.
dO dw Adm'r of Baaaf Jenkins, dec 'd.

mm of coftwTOsflfas
8tatb of North Oabolina- -

graven.UeuBty. )
I. of

Deeds, ei --officio, Clttk. of ,tbe,Boaid of
OommiasionerS of' Crave'rr ecuhry,7 do
hereby ;Oert:fy ; tbt ;Jh ioUoirJnn Is a
correct statement of the amount, items
tna natureof mK oomphmstiOh'tudlted
byf said Board of COmmiastonfrts' to the
members thereof severally, the number
of days the board was 1otleWo;hJ..Bnd
tbe distance traveled, by thtf; taetribeni
of said board... respectively and eharsed
for in attending, ths. isma, dorint the
year ending Honmwt '" fAx: 1889,
as per records ot said eountrn4o wit:
Jamjs A., Bby AH; Cftn Bd. Co, CbtV
Attendance at meetings, 2S dstn ,

at $2 oov..::.. 850.00
EminiDg trees; accmhia..:...'.'.i ,SJ 8 00
8ianing vouchru.... .L? 12 00
Supervision courthouse and jail. 4 45 CO

E. W, MAtLwoont Co, fkMjtmiaty
Attendance at meetings, 82 days

at $2 00 WOO
Supervision poor house r;...l -' M.U0

: Sbo

;? hi. '".js-fi- )iiii'.i'jilt!i t!W0O

Attendance at meetlnffaSS darva: t

IU' aWvllsaal Ml SbiV BWBfwS flMlBaslanawai;i tAf '
BHBBBfBB W ajMWBBj BB VVWBBafBa ' r

at Sc....

lid tki J.j.flw (jjUilfl.'j'; ni'108.SO?
u:wnxuMOuryx,8Mrvc&CDmmf?
Attendance at meetings, 2? dsjt.l

at WOO...... 1S2.00
45miletoand 'fom' mSeUng7,", -

at oo,j.., ti.).M.i..vn.c. izt'o
Ferriage.. 7,10

' I further eeriify inaf trlSard was
in seseiorr thixltyhree;dSjnl-- that
no unverified stopounta were.'auditedtt 1

u wraiesB wnereor I nave berensto
Bubioribedmyame:al"ffieeiJk-i;e-

Aiii, looil. V - " "

:iSSt bbJOHW A. IOHASC30!., v -

to
s uiptto J also the beei '

'If yon hare" SfCwTbi
Pwithout diaease of tlie,

Lungs, a few doses are ail 'yon nmcU-Bu- t If you no--,

giect this tma-- mnnna tt
H aaXetyi tii alight tough?"
. xnav . become a . serioua

- maOer. end several pqU
- tlee yrill be rilreuV,. a .4

I ixo'a- Jteniwljr '(

.i.s i, 4 a,

" - " '

ft t.
Tha-'Tucicr- Smith

ceu;cW.'ia the r
ur tie puce; ' -

friends, there would be also a feel- -

ling far deeper and more gratifying
u mnLHinn annr inn iinr inuc inn. . . . " , .' .

nAB AN V hlnh wua na t UaI -

marks another and most important
step in the matter which I have so
long had at heart the organization
of the great, and heretofore helpless
and unprotected agricultural in-

terests, for their protection against
the monopolistic tendencies oi the
times. That this great day ot re- -

lief is coming I do not donbt; and
tnat. itl arrirol U to h hatnA1 in-- -- u w " v v
so prominent a degree by onr own
State, and through one of its hon-
ored sons, is a matter of lively con-
gratulation to us all. Qod speed
the time when tbo Uws-- of onr
country shall cease to dif 'riuiiuate
against one class of our citizens to
benefit another, and when true
statesmauship shall c usist iu the
establishing and maintaining that
absolute equality for all men and
classes which is the veiy essence of
liberty. -

With sincere good w islus for all
who may be concerned, 1 am, very
respectfully j ours.

Z. B. Vance.

MERCHANTS

There is a disposition to ciiti-cis- e

merchants and place on
them the blame for the pivstnt
condition of affairs. That the
majority of me.nrti.niis . aie
honorable, high miaiUl men goes
without saying, and ve:y many of
thetn arc nature's uobli-n.eu- . We
take pleasure in tranMe. ring to our
columns the following liuin (lie
Wilmington Messenger:

"The Messenger is very much de-

lighted tit the course pursued by
the merchants of Scotinud Neck,
and yet there should be uo surprise.
They are enterprising, intelligent
and Christian, and they have a full
shareof the milk of human kind-
ness. But their conduct is none
the less noble, and should be close-
ly copied in this timo of trial and
destitution by the philanthropic
and good people in all the counties.
The resolutions adopted show forth
an intelligent and noble nature.
They amongother things declare :

'That the situatiou demandj the
strictest economy aud exercise of
prudence and wisdom upou the part
of all, and absolute candor and fair
dealing between debtor and credi-
tor.

'That we can and will aid all of
our customers and patrons the com
ing year as we have done in the
past, and we promise that we will
make sacrifices for them, knowing
that they will measure their de-

mands upon us by their necessities.'
"Actuated and controlled by such

impulses and sentiments they de-

serve to receive the praise of all
men, and they will receive, we may
not donbt, the smile of Heaven for
what they shall do."
"The drying up a single tear hag more
Of honest fame, than shedding seas of

gore."

compound Emxalvw

mm
The Importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
n.Ai 1 1 Barsaparilla, It strengthens
rcwUllal and j, tte gystem,
creates an appetite, and tones tbe digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to1
nooa'8 sarsapanna pecul- - --p Iteclflar curative powers. No O.llSSlTi
othermedlclnehassnch arecord of wonderful
cures. 1t you have made tip your mind to
buy Hood's Barsaparilla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.'

100 Doses One Dollar

I have jast received a ear load cf
Stales, which will be disposed of en
most reasonable terms. t

Call and see them.
dec4dtf ,WyE.i BYSTREET,

All Work Don In Fiist'Class
: Style, y

.
t,

i HICHARlTsAWYERiff
Middle tt. , two doors north of Habn's

Uitxf Stables,'-'- ' . JJ.JfAli
dec4dtf '; . NEW BERNE, S. 0,

Knee Baits, four to eight years, 11.00

,

a

Notion will he sold at BEDUGED

Opposite Baptist Church,
NEW BEBNE, N. 0.

Baprgage Transfer.1
fiaggaee taken safely and promptly

to and from any part of we city.
Wagons will attend Railroad, 8team

ere and Ferries
Orders left at my offloe will have

good attention and quick diepatob.
J. W. STEWART,

uuaHf Broad street.

for m mELY!
1 PflCrnVF rwtOBTorrAILIirO aTAirHOOBt
H rUOl 1 1 f K Granal tad HXKV0US BEBILITT1

rtTTT? Vaaknen af Body aaa Kind: Ifftetiv w awab ef Error, ar Traeaial a Old or
m..h. mouim mn ! mmmrvm. iww m Hani w
ibMlDUIr mlhlllat HOU TRK1TBUT BtMita la a aaa,

iMUrr frM 41 Stmt, TrfrtttriaK aa4fRraOMarh.Iaaa write them. Bm, fttU rtpluaUM, aa VMlt aullat
WW ui Mama Kit ajtJICM B..wlf lALO. B. T,

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina-Crav- en County,

Superior Court Before the Clerk.
Jas. C. Harrison Admr. of Joseph Pate,

vs. ' "

Milly Pate, Sally Fields, and others.',
To Milly Pate, Bailie Fields alias Sally'

unon, naue - rate alias Katie
Thompson, and Benj. Thorn peonVber
husband, William lienry Sutton pod
jate nmsey. .
Take Notice, That this is a proceed

ing before tbe nid court to sell the
lands of said Joseph Pate, deceased, to
make assets to pay his debts, eto. en-
titled as above; and jot are required to
appear before me at the Court tiohse in
Newbern. in said county, at 12 o'clock
m.. on tbe am day of January, A.D,
laau.and answer or demur tothepe
tition niea tn eaia prooeeoangs.' '

Tbia 2Sd day of Notember. 1889.:
E. W. CARPENTER,

Clerk Superior Court.
nov24 Craven Co., North Carolina

NOTICE. f

The Registration Books for the aneclal
election to be held on the 9th day Of
January. A.D. 1880, for the 1st ward in
tbe oity of Newbem. will be opened' at
Whitty Uates1 store .tauaaldf Bfard
from the date hereof as leqniredby
BW. t. Ki. WA1111X,

Registrar 1st WsM;
Nov. 27th, 1889. - :(Kiv'.k

HQTICE.
The Kecistratioo Books e special

election ta be held on the 9th tfefJanuary, 1890. for the 84 wardi3rtiVbe
opened at my marble yard oolee Jp said
ward from the date hereof as required
oy law. v JOS. K. lyiLLIS.

KegiBtrarMWsrd
Not. 27th, :ig89 & :vi rvw

The ReaistratfoiLBooks for thesneoial
election to beheld in the city Of New
oern on January the; aWuJoSO,
for the 8d ward, will be opened at tny
store on Pollosk sMet, in atd ward,
from the date hereof as' required by
law. W; E'. 8NELLINQ8, " j

- Registrar 8d Ward'.
Nov. 27th, 1889. , . ;i

notice, r y:
The Reeistratfon Books for t6 aneoi

election to be held in the citj ot'ffew:
bern on the 9th day of January A.D.
1890, for the 4th ward, will be onened
in said ward at my store on the aorth-- j

weet corner of Queen ? and ; Pasteur
streets, in said ward; from, the date
hereof as required by law. v

-- WMirO)lXl(3AtMj
Registrar; 4th Ww4v2

Noy. 27th, 1889.,.. , ,. '? - ,t,T

notice.
The Reeistration Book's tor tha aneoial

election to; be held on the 9th da Of)!

January, a.u. ievu, for tne MoCaithy w
precinct, in tne ; my, of stewberu, will
be opened at my store at the junction
Of Queen and Pollock streets, in said
preotnot, from the date hereof as. re
quired by law: iwrnvs

Reeistrar McCarthy's Precinct.
nov svtn, ioou.

i ; ..... .-v-;.;,'.,' -

The Reeistration Books for tha anaeial
election to be held on the" Cth- - day of
January, a. u.iiauu, for the St. Philips
precinct in tha oity of Newborn, will
be opened at my store on West street.
in said precinct, from . the date hereof
as required by law, .

,w.n..Et6oTEN.
' ! Renfettsr St. Philips Precinot. ,

Not, 27th-q88-
9.

r , .

Both the' method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy tf its kind. ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable-to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, k
many excellent qualities commend it
to 'all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYBUP CH
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LoumiUE, ky. new m&

ELYS Catarrh
CREAM BALM I lvsVI

Cleaniea the
Ft' anal Paaeagea, atSaSni--
Allays Pain and i

Inflammation,
Heal the Sor.

Ittitorca tbe
Senie of Taate mmand Smell.

HAY-FEV- ER

TRY THE CU3E
A particle is applied! into each nostril and

la agreeable. Prlre 60 cents at DrngKlata; by
mall, registered. 00 eta. KLY BROTHERS.
bi Warren Etreet. New York. ' anl5dwly

CCRB8- -
m v. a ia i i a c jfBv-.- --a r

F. S. Duffy. drucBiit, aeent. New
uerne. rt. u. gmavi awiv

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,

New Berne, N. O.

ifl
b ..,mini in i -

Italian acd American ' Mar bis and all
qualities of material.

Orders solicited end given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran
teed.

G. E. Miller is my agent at Kins ton,
and Alex. Fields regular traveling
agent.

Continental Fire Ids. Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

Net surplus over $1,300,000.
Assets over $5 000,000.
Losses at the Boston and. Lynn Fires,

$110,000. . , c

itaa-:.fir-
e Iiisurancel Co.

,' OF HARTFORD, CONN. : . v,

Capital $4,D0O.OOO.. v ,

"'Assets OveV $0,000,000. "
, i

Losses at tbe Boston and Ljcn firei,
830,000. .

-
The above are w ithou t 411681100: two

of the; strongest insurance oompani
rlotnor hnnlnama in thin nnnntrv. ' j

; WILLIAM H. OLIVER,'
j Newborn N. C. - A'ARent,

Salesmen
tn eanvass for the sale of No retry fetooki
Steady employment guaranteed. GOOD
PAT for saceufl men, ' Apply it onoS
stating BRe. Mention thla paper,- - ...( x.

J. A. THOMAS, Salesman.
oc3 dw

h New York Gtisi:

A Large Lot of

SAMPLE E ATP.

Latest Styles, .

All Shapes,
AT

Barringion & Baxter.

"TOTeEtirtecI!

HSS

TONS COTTOii SEED.
We furnish Sacks on application, and

pay Highest Market Price for seed.
Will exchange Meal for seed.

For Sale.
100,000 BRICK.

500 Tons flgric'l Lime
Consignments solicited of Cotton,

Corn, Rice, and ail produce sold in this
market.

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
Cotton and Corn. Commies 'n Merchants,

Market Dock,
' NETT BERNE, N. O

Vanco Academy,

Boarding and Daj School,
For Male and Female.

Opens First Monday in September,

Special attention paid to Mathematics
Commercial Law. Book-keepin- g and
Penmanship. Experienced teacher in

.instrumeutai music, vocal muelo
Drominent fnature. ,

Tuition, including hoard, waahirjir.
lights, etc., 865 lo $75 per session of
uve months. , ;
& For Catalogue apply to

W. R. SKINNER, Principal
g3ua4 tf Ner kerne, N. O.

J. $1- - STEWMT,

if I
jlj

L J

, Large stock of Fine Horses and Males

constantly on hand. Suited to driving,

daft and farm work. -

4 Good and safe single and double

teams. '"'
;-
-

.Saddle horees for both Jadies and gen

tlemen. Open ' alt da and ;3iftf;-i-

i'ilntrtloitt
'pjlV. lMm'''liapmBn,:(on of the
landmarks of the Georgia Uog trade,
now, of XJrlindo, jFlorida,5writes:;,"I
can hardly select a single case of the
many , whom . I. have. tsold Qulnn's
Pioneer plood Renewer, but what have
been satisfied'; and, Ifiod it. the best
remedy for skin diseases I have ever
Sold, and FB FLOBEOi Towq.: ,

:'pit.i'.V,?Vv?08TBB S. Chapman, .

iriiijit ivwlendo, I la..,
For.sate by JB, N... DUFFY. JS'ew

Berne,.W.,p.f.Vsiv4f J,fcr ' ,

Man is held personally respon-

sible by civil governments and in

the courts of the country. "Ihe
way of the transgressor is hard."

Bnt man's personal responsibility
to the society in which he moves,
and to the community in which
helives.is scarcely less than it is to

. the divine law or to the authority
of the State. There can be no

community of citizenship without
community of obligation. He who

enjoys, the protection of a muni-- "

clpality is committed to the defense
'. and upbuilding of that municipali-

ty. If man was not a social being
it might be different, but the con-

ditions of society make individuals
constituent elements of one body,
and each member responsible for

the proper regulation of the whole.

Will a contemplated railroad
benefit a community T If so, then
good citizenship demands its advo
cacy and support. In ninety-nin- e

cases in a hundred that which
benefits a community will benefit
individual members of that com-

munity; but should the public
interest clash with the interest of
a citizen private interest must
yield, to the general welfare. This
rule is universal, and without it
society cannot exist.

SENATOR TANCE AND THE FAR-

MERS.
The people of North Carolina are

not-onl- y proud of Senator Vance,
bat they love him.. No public man
shows more interest in the affairs
of his constituents than does our
peerless Vance. It affords us
pleasure to transfer to onr columns
the following from the excellent
Charlotte Chronicle.
" 'Senator Vance was invited to
attend the banquet in Ealeigh last
week in honor of Col. L. L. Polk.
The Senator's duties at the Nation
al, Capitol, would not allow of his
absenting himself to reach Ealeigh,
and retnrn: but the Senator sent a
letter, In which he emphasizes his
position in favor of the farmers'
movement to frustrate the move;
meat of capital for protection

etOvlhe injury of agricultural in-

terests.
Senator Vance has long been an

' aggre88iTe defender oi the agricul-
tural interests against the selfish
Mgtrandizlng encroachments of
capital; and bis constituents in
North Carolina, in every walk of
life, (for here every one is; more or

- css directly interested fn the pros-- ,

, jefltyV'of " the farmer) will take
asara in reading the Senator's,

tetter which is given herewith in
, foil: '

UirrraD States Senate,
?. $WiK0T0N, D. C, Dec. 11, '89.

Centlemen ot the Committee,
, tiaiSft-;.- : .".Ealeigh, N. C:": I

r lJlli:Kai-- l; acknowledge the
feceDtlotfof the Commltee's invita--

i t ' lIotice1',-''v;- J

" Cnrtidcntes No. DO,' 228 and 884 of h
capital stock of the A. ; N. C. Railroil
having bmn lost,, applisatlcn will be
made for duplicates thereof, not 2 3

' ..;.:. ... ;

J -
u cost nothing t i c '

Iae, . ; u , '

Iy84l'iw&w8ii '

:lion to actena tue oanquet given in i

f TT . Tnx-r4-- Ov


